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This pot speaks for Itself. When tea 

is drawn take the Percolator out and tea 
remains free from tannin.

We make seven sises of this, also 
The Champion Tea Pot. Send for price 
list,

R. CAMPBELL’S SONS
HAMILTON POTTINY,

HAMILTON, ONTARIO

You cannot too strongly endorse]

“COW BRAND”
BAKING SODA

to your trade. There is absolutely no 
baking soda put up that is its equal for 
strength, purity and uniformity. “ Cow 
Brand ” Baking Soda is only put up in 
packages—see that you get it in pack
ages for your customers.

Every jobber sells it.

Church & Dwight
MANUFACTURERS

MONTREAL

ss

THE PEOPLE Of

JAMAICA
are now buying things In the 
United States which they ought 
to buy in Canada. They dent 
know what we can do. Asmafl 
advertisement In the

KINGSTON
GLEANER*
might bring Inquiries. Better 
write for rates to

1.0. STEWART, Hellfas.

OAKEY'S The ertelael eaâ eely Seattle s 
Preparation for fluBlng Cal» 
lery. Sd. an* U. Osatstew

‘WELLINGTON’
KNIFE POLISH

JONH OAKIVS SORS, Halted
Manufacturers of

Emery, llaek Load.ltmery, Glass and 
flint Cloths and Papers, ate.

m Into,
MONTREAL.

INFORMATION
•tout every ceacclvakle subltct Nad» lu way 
lata ike eewe papers. The faaetlea el THB 
CANADIAN PRESS CLIPPING BUREAU 
la to collect all ike Heme el lafertaetiee eppeer 
lag la Cieidlia newspapers ekeut lay eeklect 
yea ere lilereetid la. Oar service le thoroefk. 
We daa’t nies ta Item. II yea treat all tae 
aurraat lefWeMaa «keel e pat si blest, we 
eel supply It it ike lowest cost. By vela, our 
service yea caa keep seated oa sav suklcct.

TNI CANADIAN 
PRISS CLIPPING NUNEAf
SSS MaRM Street, 1# Pram St Seat,

ONE CENT PER WORD
You can talk across the continent for one cent 
per word in a Canadian Grocer Want Ad.


